
Irish Pastors 
Teach Flocks 

^ 
to Make Love 

{Iftiling Folks Attend Cliureli 
in I.arge Numbers to T-earn 

Cupid’s Art; Cue 
From American. 

Belfast, May 18.—Clergymen In sev- 

eral cities and towns of northern Ire- 
land have appointed themselves chief 
assistants to cupId. They are preach- 
ing sermons on love and courtship to 

the young folks of their parishes, and 
the goung folks are responding by 
attending churches In unprecedented 
numbers. 

Ths Ulster preachers are taking 
their cue from Rev. Nicholson, a 

fervid American evangelist, who re- 

cently conducted revival campaigns 
In Belfast and several provincial 
towns. Rev. Nicholson, possessor of 
a picturesque vocabulary, was out-, 

spoken about such matters as bobbed 

hair, transparent hosiery, peek-a-boo 
blouses and other ldloysncrasles of 
feminine attire. Rev. Nicholson has 
returned to America, but his mantle 
has fallen on some of ths home 
clerics. 

Instead of discussing spicy matters 
like the Iniquities of one-piece bathing 
suits, the Ulster divines are concern 

trating on the love theme. 

"Roves rules the court, the camp, 
the grove. 

For lore Is Heaven and Heaven Is 

love,” 

they tell the amorous lads and lassies 

pack theniaeles Into the pews, 

^ and their dulcet phrases fall on sym- 

pathetic ears. The young folks of 
Ulster prefer listening to a preacher 
giving advice on how to bill and coo 

to beholding tha mosj romantic epi- 
sode of the stage or screen. 

One otherwise staid Scottish Pres- 

byterian parson who has been leader 
of an Irish fldbk for several years, 
has been at pains to point out to his 
hearers the distinction between "calf- 
love" and the real thing. "Calf love,” 
he told them, "should bs regarded 
with suspicion." 

This same dominie childed the wo- 

men for their duplicity. Many true 
lovers, he ssid, have been put asunder 
by the independence of the woman 

who unwarrantably concealed her af- 
fectlona behind a mask of cold re- 

serve or even apparent aversion. Wo- 

men, he declared, should present 
themselves In their true colors and 

give the young men a chance to bp 
come Intimately acquainted. 

Rlke the true Scot, however, he 
\vas practical and counseled caution. 
"Trust to no promises of reforma- 
tion," he warned the girls, "to he 

postponed until after marriage, for 
If a man will not reform for you as 

a lover he will not be likely to re- 

form as a husband." 
Whereupon the oongregatlon 

laughed and aroused the Ire of the 

parson. The subject of love, he 
warned them, should not be treated 
with levity. A Hindoo or a Chinaman, 
he declared, would no fnore think of 

Jesting about marriage or Its con- 

comments than about death. “Irish- 

^^nien,-' he told them, "should take m- 

B^^iance at least as serlo'ualy as a Hin- 
doo or a Chinaman takes It.” 

It has been stated that the purpose 
of the pulpit campaign in teaching 
the young folks how to conduet their 
love affairs has been Inspired by a 

falling off In the number of mar- 

riages throughout northern Ireland. 
The general view, however, la that a 

number of clergymen hav* seized 
upon the ever-intriguing subject of 
love to' etlmulate attendance at their 
churches. 

I Bolivian Revolution 
Is Now Well in Hand 

I I .a I’as, Bolivia. May 18.—A revolu- 

tion which has been causing much 
trouble to the country and great wory 

to the government of Dr. Saavedra. 
I the'president of Bolivia, came to an 

i end when the rebels, completely 
beaten by the loyal troops, crossed 
the Argentina border and dispersed 
themselves among the Hacho wild 
forests. 

Vacuiba, the stronghold of the 
rebels for more than three months 
has been captured by the govern- 
ment troops, and la.aoo modern In- 

fantry guns, hundreds of boxes of 

bullets, several field guns and all 

kinds of war materials were, found 
and confiscated by the representatives 
of the constitutional government. 

Famed British Peeress 

h 
Embraces Labor Ranks 

,Bonden. May 18.—The labor party 
has received another aristocratic 

Knglish woman Into Its fold In the 

person of Ia»dy Butyens, wife of the 

designer of the famous Cenotaph war 

memorial. 
jgidy Butyens announces that she 

lias decided to stand for parliament 
at the next general election as a 

socialist candidate and that she will 
devote her time to the study of the 
divorce lawa and their reform and 

the laws rslatlng to Illegitimacy. 
She la a. noted theosophlst and has 

mads s special study of Norwegian 
legislation. She Is convinced that 
most of ths reforms In Norway arc 

due to woman’s Influence. 

Cellar Door Fipht to 

Be Settled in Court 
Norwalk, Conn., May 18.—When 

Joseph Davis, local clothing mer- 

chant, refused to keep his cellar' door 
closed the city of Norwalk stationed 
two husky policemen on the door, 
effectuslly solving the problem until 

Davis appealed to stale courts. An 

Injunction has been Issued restraining 
policemen from parking themselves 

on Davis’ door, and a damage suit Is 

to he fought out In court. Davis’ 

cellar doorway gave light and air to 

his basement workroom, opening onto 
I t lie main street here, but police feared 

someone might fall through and get 

hurt. 
_ 

\\ am 

.Safety First Spcakrr 
Cets His Foot Burned 

San Francisco, May II* HI. H Bef 

frets, manager publlo safety depart- 
ment of the Automobile club of south 

«rn California. Is nursing a burned 

foot. 
l.cffcrts was concluding a lecture 

rn safety first »t the St. Francis hotel 

here, when h* dropped a lighted 
eigar*t Into his »hne. A shower of 

(parks burned hl» palptitfly, — 

/--- 
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Falrbury—n obirti Construction 
company of IJncoln lias started to 

lay brick pavement on Seventh and 

H streets. After the completion of 

these two streets, paving of D and 

K street! will conclude the paving 
program for this year. 

Harvard,—Parker Aker was elected 
r>evident of the Hoard of Education, 
Mont Dixon vice president and H. G. 
Thomas secretary. C. E. Andrews, 
superintendent of the Osceola (Neb.,) 
schools was offered that position 
here. Mrs. Andrews also was offered 
a poeition on the faculty. t 

Nemaha City,—School commence- 

ment exercises will he held Thursday 
evening, next. Following Is the list 
of graduates: AV. Glpason Smelser, 
Ona B. Held, Delbert E. Duerfeldt, 
Carl I,. Gordon. Jewell B. Yackley, 
Yvonne E. Squires, Jack I,. Barker, 
Davla A. Duerfeldt. John AV. Weber, 
Cleon H. Koades, Evarage C. Thorn 
as. 

Tecumseh,—Miss Georgia Lamb, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lamb of this city, and Ernest E. 

Ellsworth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jos- 

eph Ellsworth, living west of Tecum- 
eeh, were married at Sidney, Iowa, 
last week. They will reside on a 

farm north of Tecumseh. 

Beatrice.—Miss An istasea ICaloe- 
des suffered severe laceration of one 

of her limbs ami other injuries when 
struck by a car driven by Milton Et>- 
plnger «f this city. Mr. Eppinger 
says he failed to see the young wom- 

an because a blinding lain was fall- 
ing. 

Beatrice—Rev. Mr. MeCown of Pon- 
tiac, 111., who haa been called to the 
pastorate uf the First Presbyterian 
church in this city, lias accepted. 

Humboldt.—First district of Rich- 
ardson county held it* semiannual 
Sunday school convention at the Pres- 
byterian church here Sunday. County 
Piesident E. T. Peck of Falls City 
delivered an address. 

Stello.—Earl AVamke, Misses Grace 
Mehlin, Blanche Cook, Iva Reagan 
and Jennie Morris will b» graduated 
from Bratton Union High school May 
lb. 

Osceola.—Osceola Municipal hand, 
under direction of Prof. I,ou R. Israel, 
has been engaged by the Community 
club to give a concert each AVednes 
day night. 

Tecumseh.—Robert Peterson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Peterson of Falls 
City, was severely scalded by upset- 
ting a kettle of hot water on himself. 

York.—Funeral services for Mrs. 
Francis Arbuckle, 68, were held at 
the family home here. .She is sup 
vlved by one daughter, a government 
employe in AVaslittigton. Mr. Ar- 
buckle died some years ago. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arhuckle spent many years of 
their lives in circus work. 

Beatrice.—The Masonic lodge of 
Cortland elected these officers: AVil 
llatn Rohe, worshipful master; I.loyd 
Cooper, senior warden; Frank Sow 
ere, Junior warden: AV. C. Idicke. 
treasurer; I. H. Johnston, secretary. 

A ork.—Charles Mitchell, deputy 
sheriff, relebrated recently the 53d an 

nlvereary of hia arrival In A'ork 
county. On arrival here his family 
and seven other families ate supper 
together on the land later entered as 

the Mitchell farm. John Merkel and 
Mrs. John Glasser are the only others 
now living h»re that were of the party 
that arrived 53 years ago. 

Osceola.—Albert Rvan has been ee 

lected by the Community club to act 
as local representative of the Merid- 
ian Highway association. 

York.—Banquet voom at Hotel Mr- 
cloud was the setting for one of the 
piettlest Junior-senior hanqueta York 
High school has ever witnessed. 
James Roberta, president of the 
Junior class, presided over the pro- 
gram of toasts, which was formed 
from the letters of the word “Adlos." 
Mary Marjorie Haner responded to 
'•.Associations;'' Arthur Calvert, to 
"Deeds;" Miss Hazel Hedhioom of the 
high school faculty, to "I;" Dean C. 
F,. Ashcraft of the school hoard, to 

"Opportunity;'' Harvey Casebeer, to 
"So Long 

lork—A. F Bell, special deputy for 
the Modern AVtodmen lodge. Is putting 
on a membership campaign In York 
Th« first clssa sdoptlon will he held 
June 3 

Beatrice—Mrs. Caroline Delahar. 
64, died at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. George Hulta, three miles east 
of the city, after a lingering Illness. 
She Is survived hy her husband, two 
•ons and six daughters. 

Callaway—Mrs. ,T. H. A'arney and 
Mrs. Blanchard of Analey were In- 
jured when the automobile In which 
they were riding backed Into ditch 
and turned over. 

Beatrice— Announcement of the 
death of Bert AVestphal. formerly of 
Beatrice, resulting from u. burst 
blood vessel, at tils home at Sacra- 
mento, Cal., has been received. Mr. 
Weitphal was a cornetlst and former- 
ly played with the Beatrice and 
Wymore bands. 

Pawnee City—David Hurrell, a real 
dent of Rawnea Oily for over 25 years, 
died at his home here. Mr. nnd Mrs 
Hnrrel would have celebrated their 
84th wedding ennlversery in Septem 
her. 

Beatrice—Jerome Sigafoos. old real 
dent of Beatrice, died at hla home 
here after a prolonged Illness, aged 
80. He la survived by one brother 
and two sisters. 

Fort Morgan, Col,—James R. Moran, 
who says his home Is st Hastings, 
Neb., was arrested here, charged with 
the theft of 10 gallons of gasoline 
from the warehouse of the Continental 
Oil corporation. 

Pawnee City— Arrangepventa are 

being made by the board of education 
for the establishment of a Junior high 
school here, as the present high 
school Is inadequate. Mias Eula Mer- 
wln. Avho la the present. prlnrl|>al at 
the grade building, will also lie prln- 

| cipal of the Junior high school next 
year. 

Cunt of Ohio Farming 
Same an in 1^23, Claim 

Columbus, O., May IS.—Coats of 

operating a fsrfii in Ohio aie about 

equal to those of 1923, seconding to 

information curnplled by” K. J t'tz, 
economist st the Ohio State unlvet 

sity. Fuel and feed prices have de 

mined, hut the t'tz report Indicates 
; orpeapondlng Increases in farm labor 

and machinery. 

Market Reports 
Suggest Better 

Business Soon 
Stocks, Barometer of Trade, 
Also Indicate Improvement; 

Motor Industry Still Hit 

lty Overproduction. 
Bv KICHVRO srll.l.ANK. 

1 nlversHl Herviof Financial Kditor. 
New York, May I*.-—While the weekly 

reports of the financial editors through- 
out the nation reflect contraction »o 

nearly every line of business, they sug- 

gest that a turn for the better la not far 
distant. 

This. too. might he Interpreted from 

the action of the stock market. Declines 
continue, hut it is not ho easy to put 
prices down. The market Is dull as a 

ruin and a dull market generally is a 

had one to continue selling short. Prices 
li» \#» been forced down to a level that 
discounts a good deal While there is 

no sign of a pronounced turn amt .the 
summer, especially a summer uj a preat 
<lcnt.nl election year, generally furnishes 
a hesitant and doubtful market, there la 

evidence of u better sentiment regarding 
the outlook nationally and Internation- 
ally. 

The stock la considered a barometer or 

business Generally, It Is some months 
abend Real Improvement In the stock 
market will he taken by many obie. vers 

to mean improvement a little later In the 
nation generally. 

Report* Conflict. 
Report* from the steel Industry con- 

flict. Others do not. The motor Indus 
try «t 111 suffer* from overproduction or 

overselling There Is no evidence as yet 
of improvement In textile manufacturing 
t opper Is not out of the liquidating pro- 
cess. Retail trade, however, continue* eur- 

prlatnglv good and, while there has been 
contraction In heavy construction and 
building,, the volume remain* big. 

t'onditions abroad are distinctly better. 
That means much. 

Crop* generally are progressing favor-, 
ably. 1'Welgn exchange* have been fairly 
stfi hie. 

Mmiev continues at a low Interest rate 

I'huup money ultimately bring* a< 

fixity 
'<nii modi t y prices tend downward. 

Huyiiig of’general distributors continue* 
•It h bund to mouth" basis 

Railroad traffic, while lower. Is offset 
to some degree by economies in opera- 
tion. 

Turn for Better Ktpectrd. 
In the Baltimore territory curtailment 

by industrial planta Is reported. 
General business Is somewhat smaller, 

but construction work la on a huge scale 
In New Kngland there la confident ex- 

pectation of a turn for the better soon. 
Wisconsin baa contraction In manufac- 

turing and general trad# except in the 
line of shoes 

Chicago has Improvement in wholesale 
and retail business. 

Excellent news come* from the Pacific 
coast and Texas Once more Loe An- 
gelea breaks Its best record In retail sales. 

Texas. *s usual, has surprising news. 
Trade In th* western and northwestern 
sections ta the biggest in yea re. bumper 
crops are expected and everything look* 
good. 

Omaha Produce 
* \-> 

Omaha, May 17. 

.BUTTER. 
Creamery—Local Jobbing price to re- 

tailer*: Extras, 40c; extras In 60-lb. tuba, 
39c; standards. 39r; firsts, 31c. 

Dairy—Buyer* are paying 27c for best 
table butter In rolls or tub*. 24025c for 
common packing stock. For best awaet, 
unsaltcd butter, 30c. 

BUTTBRFAT. 
For No. 1 cream Omaha buyers are pay- 

ing 29c. pci lb. at country atationa; 35c 
delivered Umaha 

FRKBIT MILK. 
|1 90 per cwt. for freeh milk testing 3.5 

delivered on dairy platform Omaha. 
KG <38. 

In most quarter* eggs a'« being bought 
on graded basis by which No. 1 eggs must 
be good, average aixe, weighing not less 
than tk pounds gross, or 44 pounds nei. 
No 2 ckrs consist of small, slight!' 
dirty, stained or washed eggs. Irregular 
shaped, shrunken or xveak-bodled eggs 
Producers and shipper* ar« urged to grade 
then eggs closely for dirty eggs and for 
«lz»* and ship often. 

Kir No. 1 fresh eggs, delivered in new 
case* $7.ftj. seconds, 19< crark*{ 1 *c. 

Jobbing prices to retailers: l 8. ape- 
olais 2 4 0 37 r; IT. 3. extra*, commonly 
known as select s. 240 26c. country tun. 

23c; No. 1 email, 22r; checks, 20c. 
POULTRY. 

Ruyera *r* paying around th# following 
price* for No. 1 stock: 

Alive— Broiler*, up to 2 lb*. 16040c 
pe- ib.. heavv hens 5 lbs and over. 21c: 
4 *o 6 lbs. 20c: ligh t hens. 1 tc; stags and 
old roosters 13014- : ducks. fat and 
full feathered. 12015c; geese, fat end full 

feathered. 12015c; turkeys, young torn* 

and* hms. 21c; old toms and No. 3. not 
culls, 17r; pigeons $1.AA per doxen ca- 

pons. 7 lbs and over, 2»o par lb.; under 
7 iba.. 24c per lb ; no culls, sick or 

rippled poultry purchased 
Jobbing prices of rtreesrd poultry fto 

retailors): Springs, soft. <6c; broilers. 6*0 
40c; froaen. 22 043c; bens. 26c; roosters, 
1X 0 20c; ducks 26 026c; gee-e. 20 0 25c; 
turkey a, J.’c; No. 2 turkeys, considerably 

FRESH FISH. 
Jobbing prices quotable *r follows Fancy 

White fish. 10c: lake trout. 22c; halibut. 
22c: northern bullheads, Jumbo. 20 022* 
itfish ;:o 6i 7 2c; fillet of haddock, 2ic. 

bla.k cod cable fish, 11c; roe shad, 
flounders. 20c; crapples, 20025c; black, 
bass, 35c■; Spanish mackerel. 14 to 2 lbs, 
25< ; yellow pike 28c; striped bass 20c; 

blue- pike. 15c; white parch. 12c. Froaen 
fmh 2 0 4c less |han price* abova. 

CHEESE. 
Jobbing prices quotable on Amedrsn 

chee<-e fanev grade, as follows: Single 
daisies, 22c; double daisies. 21 4r*. Young 
A met has. 22 4' : longhorns. 214c; square 
prints, 224c; brick. 22c; llmbarger, 1-lb. | 
avl#*, tv<» per dozen Hwlse. dom#*'K 
3Xr imported Roquefort, 68c; New York 
white, 34c. 

BEEF CUTS. 
Jobbing prices quotable- 
No t ribs. 37c; No. 24c; No 1. 1*-*. 

No, 1 loins. 37c; No 2, 35c; No. 3, -• 
Vo. 1 rounds. 19c; No. 2. 114c; No. 2. 
ID. Vo 1 'buck*. 114c No 2 13c; No 
3 1 o4r; No. 1 plates. 14c; No. 2, 6c: 
No. 3 7c. 

FRUITS. 
Jobbing prices 
f1 herr!«s CaUferhU. about • lh-. 14 
P1 neapp|e*-—per • rate. 33 5504 6ft. 
Apple* In barrel* of 14A lbs.; Iowa 

IV nessps. fancy. 16.25; Ben Davis, fancy. 
It 75; Ganns, fanr>. |5 AA 

Apples In boxes: Washington R Jne- 
sa ps. extra fancy. 12 76; fsnev, 62..*. 
Choice $1.85. white winter Fsarmaln, ex- 

tra fanry, $2.2502 60. 
Lemon* — California, fancy, par bo*. 

|«0ft. choice, per box. 16 60 
Strawberries—Louisiana, nlnta, 1“ 00 per 

crate Arkansas, quarts. 15 50. 
Grapefruit Florida, extra fancy, $4 00 ® 

4 5ft, fancy, per bo*. f3.6O03.T6. 
ora nge#——California, extra fancy, *c- 

cordlng to alae. 61.7606.71 per box. 
holer. 16076c less. Florida Valencias, 

per box. fc.00 ,, 

Cranberries Jersey F.0-lb. boxes. |4 00. 
Bananas Per 1 •».. c. 

V BO ETA ULUS. 
Jobbing prices 
1 sunflower — California, fancy, cratea. 

Eggplant Per do* |2 00; 20*’ per lb- 
Cabbage Celery abbage. Dm per Ib.; 

new Texas ■ abbage. 64u P*r 11*-• cratea. 

St- per lb. 
New Boot*-- Texas beets and carrot*, 

(per rt"* bunches, 10c; bushel. I-’00. 
unions Yellow, it. sacks. P*r lb, le; 

white, 3c; new crystal wax, per crate.. 
-75; Rarintida yellow per crate. 92.15: 
home giown dozen bunches, JO**. 

Tomatoes .Mexican luge, $5.00 0 6 60 

Roots Parantpa and carrots. In sack*, 
3c per lh. 

t-elery Florid*. $1.7602 !6 do*, 
peas Per hamp*< II <50 4 2 6. 
Peppers (Irecn Msngo. per lh “6c. 

Cm-umbera Hothouse, 11 ftft psr do* 
choice M low as 12.00, home grown, b*a 
Ue- 2 do* .12 60 

Parsley—Southern, per dozen bunches. 
90c 

Resns Green, r#r hamper, 94 AA, wax, 

I \ on 0 4 no 
Spinach- Homegrown. 76o per bn. 
potatoes Nebraska Ohio*. P*r 100 lh# 

91 50 Minnesota nhloa. |1 96; Idaho 
Makete. 4c per Ib ; Western Russet Mur- 
•tie. $2 0ft net cwt new cron Triumphs, 
hamper, 14 0ft; Texas Triumph*, In sacks. 
64 0 6c per Ib 

Asparagus Home grown, do*, hunches, 
$1 0001 ft rA 

Lettuce Head, per crefe. 9 4 60 per doa., 
|1 26, hot houa# leaf. 76c per dux. 

FEED 
Market quotable per ton, carload lota, 

f o b Omaha 
Cottonseed Meal- 41 per cent, 946 00 

Hominy Feed — White, $24 00, yellow. 
120 on 

Dig eater Feeding Tankage— 00 per cent 
140.00 

Wheat Feeds—Bran. 91 8 00; brown 
shorts 119 50; gray shorts, 921.00; rad- 
dog $27 60028 Oft 

Linseed Msftl 34 per cent, $42 10 
Buttermilk—Condensed, for feeding, In 

hbl lute 3 46o per lb ; flake buttermilk, 
Am to 1,500 lbs. T»o per lb. 

Eggshell*—Dried and ground, 100 Ib. 

bar* $ 5 00 tier ton 
Alfalfa Viral No. 1 spot. prompt. 

126 00, nsw < ron. June and July, $26 00. 
No. 2 apot, $21.00. 

FIKLD REED. 
Nominal qtiolatlona: Omaha and Coun- 

cil Bluffs tbreabsi run. psr 100 lha.; 4 1 

fslfs 131 00021.10; sv*s#t clovsr. $10 000 
116ft Sudan at us*. $4 0007.00; can# a#ed. 
jl togv 1 20. common mlllst, $1.0001.25. 
tisrmsn millet. 11 760f 26. 

FLOUR 
Pri*"i quotable In round lots (leas thsn 

allots! f o b Omaha follow First 
patent in ll-lb baae f 6 :i A 0 4 46 .per hbl 
fancy clear, 4i*ib. bege, $1.1006 10 

per bbl : white or yellow cornmeil. per 
cwt., $1.81. 

HAT. 
Packing Hey—$5.5007.SO 
Alfalfa—('hole*. $20.0002100: No. 1. 

$18.uu# 19.00; alandai tl, $ 1 4.00 # 17.00 ; Nu. 
2. 11100© 13 00; No 2. $9.00011.00. 

Straw—Oat, $8.00©I.QU; wheat, $7 00© 
StO. 

HIDES, WOOL. TALLOW. 
Price* quotable as followe. delivered 

Omaha deulere' weights and eeleotlone: 
Wool—Pelte. $1 00 to $1.76 each; Iambi. 

76c to $1.60 each; clips, do value; wool, 
30® 36c. 

Tallow and Grease—No. 1 tallow, 6Jic; 
R tallow. 6c; No. 2 tallow, 4’ic; A gt «•»<•. 
3‘$c; H grease. 6c; yellow grease. 4,A''. 
brown grease, 4c; pot k cracklings, $60.OM 
per ton; beef cracklings, $30.00 per ton. 
beeswax. $20.00 per ton. 

Hides—Seasonable, No. 1, 6c; No. 2. 
3*4c; green, 6c and 4c; bulls, 6c and 4c; 
branded. 6c: glue hides. :i‘Ac; calf. 12c 
and 10‘*c; kip, 10c and l**c; glue skins, 
5c; dry flint, 11c: dry salted. $c; dry 
glue 4c; deacons, 75c esch; horse hides. 
$3 26 and $2.25 each; ponies and glues, 
$1.50 each; colts, 25c each; hog skina, 15c 
each. 

The hay situation continues to show Im- 
provement. The ton# of the miiket Is 
somewhat hatter, on prairie hay. with 

Erices steady to slightly higher. Receipts 
ave been very light this w^ek. and tracks 

are now well cleared. Good prairie is In 
fair demand, and wanted. Low grades 
continue to move slowly. Alfalfa receipts 
continue to decrease. Green hay can still 
he moved, but country shippers. In gen 
eral, have only brown alfalfa to offer. 
Low grades not wanted. Prices un- 
changed. 

Nominal quotations, carload lots: 
Upland Prairie No. 1, $ 1 2.60 © 13.10; 

No. 2, $9.50© 11.50; No. 3, $7.0Q«fi8.00. 
Mldlsud Prairie—No. 1, $11.50©$! 2.60; \ 

No. 2.*$L50©10.60; No. S. $6.U0©8.00. 
Low'Ih nd Prairie No. 3, $8 Ut'tl V.00; No. 

2. $6.00 © 8600. 

Bond Prices Show 
Excess of Money 

on Wall Street 
Large Amounts Go Begging 

in Gall Loan Market at 

Bates of 3 Per 
Gent. 

By Associated Frees. 

New York .May IS.—Improvement In 
bond prices last week reflected th* em- 

ployment of surplus funds by Wall 
wt reel, which was faced with an *■ ute 

plethora of money for thw flret time 
m n re the treasury operation* in March 
With large amounts going begging in the 
all loan market at rates of 3 per cent 

and In 'outside” trgusactIons as low as 

2 *% per cent, and time loen# quoted be- 
low 4 per cent, diversion of part of this 
excess cash into Investment channels 
we* inevitable. 

The attractiveness of United States 
government obligation* as liquid am un- 
ties drew a large share of the Institu- 
tional buying into the Liberty bond Hat- 
This movement was aided by expecta- 
tions that -the president would veto the 
bonus bill, and price* ran up sharply to 
record high level* for the year. Uncer- 
tainty a* to whether the veto would lie 
sustained, however.' Jed to profit taking. 

From the Liberty bond group, buying 
order* overflowed Into other section* of 
the inarlet where prices permitted more 
satlafact dry yields. Investment railroad 
issues were snapped up quickly anti 
many of the stable foreign government 
loans experienced a brisk demand. 

Conflicting Theories. 
Further contraction In the volume of 

new bond offerings. which aggregated 
less than $2 5,000,000 as compared with 
almost $60,000,000 in the preceding week, 
aroused some concern In Investment cir- 
les Conflicting theorle# were advanced 

to explain the decline. Represent#*! v * 

hankers asset ted that while there was 

good surface buying of securities, the 

public was out of the bond market ** 

w»l| a* the stock market Only this 
type of buying. It was said assured * 

market |n which net*' issue* could be ah 
sorbed satisfactorily. 

In other quarters the opinio® wee ex 

pr»->*e*d that hanker* deliberately weie 

holding hack as many offerings aa possible 
ii order to whet the public appetite for 

•i,e large volume of new foreign and 
railroad flnanc ng und**r negotiation. R*. 

ports of impending Hungarian, r zee he 
Slovakian. .Swedish, Peruvian nnd f**r«ig" 
municipal loans, auon to be *old, lent 
color to this view. 

Finn I Action Taken. 
Colne (dent with threats of Mexico s 

withdrawal from the Lamunt De la 
11uerth debt agreement, the International 
ummlttee of bankers last week took final 

action ’•* make the readjustment effec- 
tive. All bond* deposited. ft was an- 

nounced, ware ready for return to their 
original holder* together with payments 
of 1921 Internet The International 
bankers refused to share feara expressed 
n Washington of a complete collapse of 

• he debt pa«t. end expreeeed hope that 
Mexico would he able to meet ’he next 
semi-annual Inatallinant. due July 1. No 

further progress was reported on loan 
discussion* 

A striklnr reflection of current esav 
roonev conditions last waek was the ab- 
sorption by a single hank of $ 1 R,dt>o nod 

nine month note* of tha atata of North 
Carolina st a rate of X 7.8 per cen'.. 
whi h ee* a new high value on hla cl*«-. 
of «eriiriiv The i*aua took The p ace 

of long-term financing which had peer 
under consideration 

C ornell Prefer Traveling 
by Day to See Country 

Oblrago" May 18—Moat women 

travel today for sight seeing: purpose* 
—or at leant travel so that they may 

see as much of th# country as pos 

slide, according to a survey mad# of 

passenger transportation conditions 

by John Maloney, assistant generaj 
passenger agent of th® Wabash rail- 
road. 

Few woman now travel on trains 
at night. Three fourth of the fem- 
inine tourists of th® country rid® by 
daylight. The investigation attributes 
the big shift of women travelers from 
night to day ss being du® to th® extra 

conveniences of dav travel and the 
opportunity for sight seeing. 

It was not to long ago thst 
nicht travel was about evenly divided 
between men and women. 

Broken Bow—NotJg® has been re 

reived from the .standard rhautauqua 
company that the Broken Row* rhau 

tauqua will open July 21. 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

lfr per line each day, I or t day* 
IT J.er line each day. 1 or I day*, 
lfr per linn each day. 7 daya. 
lie per lino aach day, 10 days. 

Classified Ads accaptad at tba following I 
offlcaa _ _ 

Main office. 17th and Farnam «ts 

South Omaha N. W. Cor. I4th and N Sts 
Connell H.uffa ...-If **■ 
He par lino each day, 1 or 1 daya. 
1 So per Una ea-h day, I or I daya. 
Ho par llna each day. 7 daya or longer. 

OI.OSINO HOUR® FOR CI.ABSIFIKD 
ADS 

Morning Fdltlon .. * p m 

Kvening Kditlon .... .ll 00 * 

Sunday F.dlflon • 00 u. m. Saturday 
either charge or r*ah order*. 

• Telephone 
ATlantlo 1IM 

TTIF FVBNINO *FF 
THF <>MAHA MORN1NH RFR 

Funeral Notice# 
Vault* and Monument* 
Funeral Director* 
I emeterle* 
Florlat* 
< ard of Thank* 
Unite Notice* 
< timing F.i ent* 
Pertonttl* .. 
U»*t ami Found 

At TOMOHIFF.S. 
Automobile* for Sale II 
Truck* tor Sole K 
Automobile .Agcnclc* J1’ 
Motorcycle* nod lllryrle* 14 
Automobile* for F.nlmnge* J» \uIo Accc*»orle*. 1’iirt* |*J Hrrrlfe Station*—Repairing 17 
Auto llieri, Daniiir* IS 

AA anted—Automobile* 
Oarages for Rent ...... W 

III.’SIN ICSS SlllAICK. 
Itu*lne*a Seri Ice* Offered FI 
llulldlug 4 ontructor* J'j 
iVeiitifia hiiiI 1*1 it in >> i ii ac 
ln«iiranre ..... J 
Millinery—Drmnl. in* 
Moilug—Trucking—Storage.** 
l*»al«it inae mol l*ii|ierlng '■ > 

Patent Attorney* ’•* 
Print lua Stationery -tl 
|'rofe*Mlonal Service .. -It* 
Itcoalrlna jj* 
Kenoviitlrg and Dielog .2! 

it mull In* ! 
t ailor lua nod P»r**lor 11 
\\ anted Btitlni aa H*t tie* 11 

FMPI.DA MKNT. 
Help AA anted — Female ... H 
Iteln AA *ntr«/— Mai" * < 

Mel|* AA inteil—Male and Femgla ... 

Aale*m*n mnl Agent* to 
situation* AA anted —I-.male 40 
situationa \\ anted—Alai* .. 41 

<CLASSIFICATIONS. 
hn'amialv ... 

IliuliirM Opportunities J 
Ini cKtiuciit—Stm-k a— Bond* B 
Real Kutiile Loan* j; Money to Loot- 4.* 
Banted to Borrow 4t* 

EDUCATIONAL. 
Correspondence Course* •• 
l/oeal Instruction ( lufmM «-H 
Mu-dcal — Dramatic 
Dancing Academic* ..-. •*” 
Private Instruction 
B anted Instruction •*. 

LIVESTOCK. 
Doga. Cat# am' Pet* .»•; 
Horse*, Cuttle. Vehicle* 
Poultry ami Supplies £•» Banted—Livestock *»® 

M KHCH AN DISK. 
\rtlcle* for Sale •«* 

Ktislnee* Equipment 
Building Material* .. 
Farm nml Dairy product* J'1 
Good Thing* to Eat *• 
Home-Mnd« Thing* 
Household (ii odd ... 
Swap C ol it in u "•* 

•letvelr* *R(t Batches *j® Machinery mid Tool* ®* 

Seed*. Plant* and Mower* 
Suer in I* at the Store* till 
Musical Instrument* .4” 
Itadio Equipment. „»■ 
B earing Apparel .. 
Banted to Buy 

FOCI MM FOB KENT. 
Konoflf Bill. Ito.-ml 
Rooms Without Hoard .*-> 
Kooni* for HoiiselCeepIng 4® 
Kooiiin, ( nfiirnishid .. d 
Where to Strip in Town .. 
B urited—lim.ine nml Board ‘J 

KE \L ESTATE— FOR KENT. 
\partmeut*—Furnished JJy \uartiiients—I iifurnlnhed ©J ItuNiness Plwce* for Kent *'• 
House* lor Kent *•; 
Offices and Desk Itooin *•» 
tint-of-Ti.mi Property *® 
Suhtirhan for Kent JJ* Farm l^iml* for Kent .... 
Summer Place for Kent ■ 

Banted to Kent *® 
KEAI ESTATE—FOB SALE. 

Business Property f* 
Keal Estate—Ini eatmeiita »* 
Farms and l4ind* for Male 
City Acreage for Hale JO 
Houses for Male .. 
Houses—North ®® 
Houses—South .. *. f* 
Houses—Best ... 
Houses—Benson ..., 
For Sale—Dundee .]®® 
Lor Mule—Florence -J®* 
For Sale-Council Bluff* .J®* 
Lots for Sale J®* 
Iteal Estate for hu huiiKe ........... HO 
Bunted—Real Estate .*®.* 

At ( THINS. 
% uctlmi *»ulc* .J®* Keal Estate fur A net ion 

AXXOUNCKMKNT.H. 

Funeral Notices. 1 

WELCH—Edward T., aga 45. *urviv*d 
besides hi* wife. Mra. Mary, by two *©na, 
Edward M., and Harry J three daugh- 
ters, Mra. Joseph Mullen. Mr*. W. J. 
Sprengel end Mra Frank LaVoy. 
Funeral, Tuesday morning from residence. 
70v Mouth Thirty first atreet at 8:10 t«» 
St Peter church. V o'clock. Interment 
Holy Sepulcher cematary. Gentleman * 

uiuHunr> In < barge. 

YODER—-Gaorga W, May 1«. 1924. age 
71 vear* 7 month*. I* survived by hi* 
widow'. Pauline; two daughter*, Mr*. 11. 
W Shackelford and Mra. R. 'V. Saalfald, 
all of Omaha. 

Funeral *--rv!ee* will b# held from the 
residence of his daughter, 6244 N 25th 
St Monday. May 19. at t p. m. In charge 
of lodge No. 20 Odd Fellow*. Interment 
Forest Lawn remetary.__ 
VANO—Peter <\. at reaidenc*. 7519 N 
30th St.. Friday. May 14. 1924. Mr. Vang 
la survived by his wlfa. Margaret, and 
aon. Robert. 

Funeral service* from Moor* Funeral 
Home, 24th and Wirt. M*y If. 1924, at 
2:20 p in. Interment Foraat I.aern ceme- 

tery. 

Vault* and Monumenta. 2 

"Automatic Sealing" concrete burial vault* 
recommended by all leading undertakers. 
Mfg. by Omaha Concrete Burial Vault Co. 

Funeral Directors. 3 
-—---; 

HEAFEY 4 HEAFEY 
Undertake!* and Embaliners 

Phone HA. 0265. Office 2611 Farnam 
(ESTABLISHED SINCE 1112) 

•....1 ■■■■■■■ — ■ I 
KORISKO FUNERAL HO&PE 

22d and *« Sta. 1250 S 13th 9* 
MA. 0690AT. 1873 

BRAILEY St DORRANCIfi. 
1821 CUMING ST.. JA. 4BI4. 

JOIIN A GENTLEMAN 
3411 Farnam St. 

HOFFMANN AM BIJI*ANCK 
Hedge it. 24th Funeral Directors. JA. 2101 | 
N. P. SWANSON. 17TH AND CUMING 

Quiet. Dignified Bqpervtelow 

duffy a johnston! 
Ill S. 33d. new funeral home. HA. 9417 

C. C. HAYNES FUNERALHOME 
S f ? 0 y. 3 4th St.KF. 0257 

HULSE A RTEPEN. 
Funeral director#. 2224 Cuming. JA. 1224 

LESLIE O. MOORE, 24th and Wirt B E 
0047. 

1 ; 11 ■ ■ -- 

Cemetrnea. 4 

VISIT FOREST LAWN 
WEST OF FLORENCE 

Forest U«n Omittry 1* a place of peace 
where beautiful green lawne and many 
free* delight the e\e and afford pieaeant 
memories of the last resting place of the 
departed Lot owners should place their 
order* for flower beds at the green house 
now office at the Cemetery fNorth of 
city Limits) and 721 Brandets Theater 
Bldg 

j 

Florist*. 5 

KOPEKS, Florist, 14th Farnstn. JA. »40t 

JOHN HATH 1194 Ftrnam. JA. l*0« 

1'ersonals. 9 

THE SALVATION Army Industrial home 
solicits vour old clothing, furniture, maga- 
zine*. V\ e collect. We distribute. Phone 
JA. 4135 and our wagon will call Call 
and Inspect our new home. 1110 1113-1114 
Hodge street. 

WANTED—Tourist party to board all or 
part of summer on ranch beautifully In* 
ated in mountains For particular* wrti# 

V M Grant. Pub*d* Wye. 
massage TRH ATMF.NT. 

210 N 1 7 TH S’1* 

Ijfmt nnd Found. 1* 

SILVER and h|*.*k wood crucifix ’oat 
from 119 S 14th St. Reward Mra. Vic- 
toria Nadhlny, 117 S Sith Ave 

LOST or STOLEN pointer 1 'ear old 
White with dark spots. Call KF. mil 
Reward. 

LOST—Tan suitcase |n downtown d1*trictt 
on Fsrnam, from depot. Call WE. 1177. 

Al rOMOIM I.F.fj. 
Aiitoiiinliile* for S»U. II 

MI7HPHT I>'1> ITS 
Down town used car store. 

1410 Jackson. AT. 4411 

USED CAR*. 
O. N. Honnty Motor Ca 

_1144 Fsrnam._j 
GOOD USED CARS 

HI T TOUR* AT 
t11IT, I.. SMITH 

NASH VRIES EM A AM To CO. 
USED C A It SToP.E. 

IQM Fsrnam._AT. 4119. 
Ft 'RD8- -DODGES—HlIlCKS 

1701 S 24th Tel SfK S090 

itll BU1CK * roadster good top, battery 
first-class ond I Hon. f?4o K K 40*3 

NEW u*ed 'are and truck* Term* Trade 
GDI DSI HOM Al'TO SALES CO 

2113 MaRNKY ST AT. • I4< 
<»PF\ EVENINGS 

VK" and used auto part* for all make* 
of cars ut special reduced price*. 

KAPLAN AUTO PARTS 
111| Nicholas TA 14 1 h 

PORT touring oar for aala or trada for 
furniture Tel KF 2 M'S 

PR ACTIf A LLY new Palga A Levington. 
V t»ar puln WE 3344 

Truck* for HsIp. It 

for sale. 

Nine Patriot, on* Republic and 
•*ne I II. c 1V* ton trucks. 

In very good condition. 

Will sell Patriots with tanka and 
all equipment. 
I*i tea reasonable 

STANDARD Oil, COMPANY OT 
NEHR ASK A. 

Room 409. Standard Oil Bldg. 

I-- 
TRUCKS 

Master, 2 Ion; solid Urea gaud condition, 
9 159 
Master 2 tun dump: good condition |4M* 
Itepubll. 1'% ton flump, rebuilt, tl ■>» 
One 192,1 Reo: like new. with ptactbalily 
new oxeralte « nrd tiiea at spat ial pile*. 

ANDREW MURPHY A SON. 
Mi h and .1 arkann St# 

Yea-# .1 RuMneaa 
CM n fhrr* ton used truck*, *#tma ran 
be arranged lnt*gnaHo*al ffarvaatar Co 
of A marks, ill M ft. HR* St. 

__ 

Auto Acceswunie*, Pnrts. ifi 

GUARANTEED new and used auto Darta 
at a ape< la! cut orlca. Nebraska Auto 
i art*. 11)16-1* liarnev St.. JA 4991. and 

ob rumii.t >t at. 1170. 

Swire Stations, Repairing. J« 

INDUSTRIAL AUTO MACHINISTS 
P.ayfleld carburetor and Elaetnanu mag 
neto aervlce. AT. 2660 
P. M El-CHOIRS A SuN. 417 8. 19TH 

Huskies* Service* Offered. 21 

HKN8HAW BKAHTV PARLOR 
.TISJ OPEN 

WORK by APPOINTMENT 
V:X I* ERIE NCR I» « AERATOR. 

NEW CLEANBR8 with attachments de- 
livered. II per da>. Mr. Fames, AT. 

11)11._i 
GAS stoves, water heater* connected and 
pipe lilting by contract. .1A 1 7 7 9 

Millinery—Dressmaking. 25 
-- — ■ ■ ■ ■■■ ..— 

ACCORDION, aide, knife, box pleating. 
Covered buttons, all style*; hemstitching; 
buttonholes. Writ# Ideal Button and 
Pleating Co.. 90S Brown Block, Omaha, 

I Neb Telephone .IA. 192ti 

NEB Pi.EATING CO. 
Hetnat it* hlng. Cover, d Button*. 

1 904 1'Hinain. Second FloorJA. 6670. 

M#n ink—Trucking—Storage 26 

FIDELITY STOItAUK A VAN c'O. 
MOVING PACKING 
8TORAOR SHIPPING 

Hou»»hulcl’ Kuod,. offic, furniture, »ulo,. 
1107-11 HOWARD ST.JA. H2tv 

GLODK VAN AND STORAOK. 
PACKING, MOVING. SHIPPING. STORING 
E.tlmate* furnished. AT. 0230 or JA. 4338. 

BEKINS OMAHA VAN A STORAGE. 
Itth end I^evenworth Ste. Packing, mov- 

ing. ator-age, .hipping. .1 A. 4142. 

GORDON'S FIREPROOF WHSE * VAN. 
21 * North lltb SI. Phone JA. 3032; mov- 

ing, packing, aiorage, ahipplng. 

• Tainting and Tnprrtng. 27 

DON'T TAKE A 4HIANDK 
Employ a master painter and decorator. 
Palming ami deioraiing. apecial il,annum 
uri wall paper 

EKED PARKS PAINT STORE. 
4741S N 341 h. AT. 7404._MA. 0101. 

PAINTING and paper hanging Call WA 
<»>» 

Talent Attorneys. 28 

J. W. MARTIN, 32# Pelara Truet Bldg., 
Omaha; alao Washington. Double eervlce. 
.Ingle fee Aleo help eell peleota. 

Trinting—Stationery. 29 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING. Eddy Printing 
Co Ill South 13th St. °hone .7 A. #038 

Trofessional Service. 30 

MAGNETIC bathe, violet ray and mat- 

rtHg'i treatment* for building up overtaxed 
bodies. 1902 Farnam. Suite 216. AT. 3Jt7. 

Repairing. 31 

USED snd new tewing macninea. 8ew- 
ing machine* and vlctrolaa repaired. 
Rent machine*. 91 P«r week; 99 per mo 

MlCKEL MUSIC HOUSE 
16th and Harney AT1_436L 

Renovating and Dyeing. 32 

OMAHA PILLOW CO —Feather mattresaea 

made from your own feather*. 'V« will 
call and deliver. 19"7 Cuming. JA. -4*7. 

KM FI A\ V M ENT. 

Help Wanted—Female. 36 

LADIES, LEARN BEAUTY CULTUKL 
Gur many new feature* qualifies >ou for 

).»»t poMitlona and top * :ip» Dny ami 

evening cleanea. Short course Constant 
ora.ilee and xpeit instruction* 'all nr 

write *fu,.EK COLLEGE. 1*9 « 15th 
Street. 

A THOROUGHLY experienced r*ad\-to- 
wear saleswoman One who can *ell wom- 

en s apparel. I*argeat ready-to-wear tfepart- 
ment In town Give reference age. salary 
d’‘Hired Wonderful opportunity for a real 
#a 1 siwoman. Butterfield*. Mitchell, S D 

\V \ NTKI>—Women to paint 1-amp Shades 
for ui at home Kaay. pleaeant work. 
Wbnl# or part time Addre#* Nlleart 
company. 140S. Ft Wa>ne. Ind 

WANTKI9—A maid for general housework, 
reference* required. Mr* Edward I pd.ke. 
_‘i.> ::d si___ 
ENROLL at the largeat comptometer 
frhool, 366 Courtney Bld^. JA. 1493. 

Ilrlp Want’d—Male. 37 

men LEARN BAR BERING Double 
ur *arntng power Kaay. clean work 

Good jobs watting when competent. Short | 
coarse completes Day or evening Call 
or writ# MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. 
109 8 1 Rth j 
ai.L MEN. women, hov*. girl*. 17 to 45. j 
willing to acept government no*ltion* | 
JIIT-HIO (traveling or stationary) Write, 
Mr Orment, 116. St. I-oula Mo. im 

mediated_ 
FIREMEN. BRAKE61EN. beginner*. Slab- 
9250 twhkh position?). Railway Y-:636. j 
Omaha Bee 1 

Salesmen and Agent*. dH 
---•-j 

ATTENTION. 

A large manufacturing company 
wh«e product l* Internatmne 11>- 
reognlxed as the leader in the in- 
dustry and nationally advertised 
in th* Saturday Even ng Post and 
other wall-known magaxlneg, « 

enlarging Its salea force m Omaha. 
District manager grd factory rep- 
•Asentative will hA in Omaha May 

to J*. to Interview eAveral men 
Wa dop t rare whether you have 
gold or not 'f ye** are smhtrtou* to 
succeed We art! | give complete 
axle* t*a'n ng to the men w* em- 
ploy Thle enures alone is worth 
hundreds of dollars to any amhi- 
ttoue man We are inter*'*.,«M on’ 
In men willing »n start with an 
earning of about per week. 
XVrite us a letter, completely out- 
lining your past Axper'enc# pres- 
ent ocrupatlnn. age. etc. All re- 
piles will be considered confi- 
dential Tosioffue B«x ?4. Oma- 
ha. Neb. 

WANTKP—'High « la«s energetic, capable 
stove and warm air hc.vUng furnace sales- 
men for central w**»trrn territory File 
application in own handwriting, advising 
see. refeteme. experience and salarv Ap- 
plicants having had former retail nr road 
>*.tl*a cxp»Tlen*e In above line only w II 
he considered. Address YJtlt, Omaha 
Bee. 

HEAP N'ethaways Caucasian first In 
Xnierka. Souvenir editions, nearly sold 
out. ««>py !&«-. >earlj subscription, |1 it'; j 
taenia, newsdealer or direct C I. Neth- ! 
»w»v. Editor. Florence Omaha. Neb 

SALESMAN wanted by a rentury-old j house to <all on phvsh-ians and denxtafa j 
Immediate, permanent, well paid work 
struts nge. experience Addreea P. O. Box1 
I: i, Philadelphia 
SALESMEN Well acquainted In Omaha j House to house men make good mono 
Write today, giving see experience ref 
erenrea. etr Box E ML’I. Omaha Bee 

Siiuntlon, Wniitrd—Frmilf, 40 

WHITE woman wants cleaning. Ironing 
WE MIL_ j 
WHITE woman wants da'- work, .1A 
Mil 

FINANCIAL. 
~ 

Uuslnr.« OppnitiinHicv 4J 

FOR SALE To eettle estate, i«ni* of bee' 
business proper tics in Hastings. Neb ell 
producing good Income Mr*. Chaa II 
Piet rich. Ad mlnlst ratrlx 
ICE DREAM, ice and hut tar making 
plant. Ready to go |lf|,0i»o grogs busl 
ncas Inst year flfl.OftO « ash will handle 
Frank U. Prennlna. Topeka. Kan. 

VloLRT ray anti massage, an established 
business dAsirably located. AT. HIT 01 
It 4 ift, Omaha Bee 

Investment—Stock*—Honda. id 
LOW RATR on city property, quickly 
closed; no monthly payments. JA. 1KSB. 1 

W. T. Oraham 

M A. AN PERSON T’-V 11 • 7. 
H*al estate Sur.-iv bonds and ktnlred la* 

Kcal I state lifting. 44 

OMAHA HOMES EAST NKB FARMS 
tVKEIFE RKAI. I STATE CO. 

10L> Om Nat Hk Bldg .1A 1*1* 
SIX per cent loans on Omaha reetdeaces 
»'ash on hanil Prompt set vice. E B 

in*- * * * Kee.'na Bldg_^ 
Farm Loans on west Neh and N. F Colt* 
farms. Kicks Investment Co, <Ymaha. 

n n A ntial. 

Real EMato 1-oan*. 44 

HECOND mortgage* or contracts ptir- 
I used by Tukev Company. 420 First Na- 

tional Bank. JA. 4221.____ 
I WILL buv mortgages and contract* 
Cork n. 944 Otn, Nat. Bids Omaha. Neb 

77" AND 4 PER CENT—No DELAY. 
GARVIN BROS 446 Omaha Nat. Bldg. 

JVIonejr to Loan. 42 

THIS COMPANY IS ORGANIZED 
To auuplv your money wants In tha same 
way that banka supply the money wants 
of the business community. 
Anv amount loaned up to 1500 and vou 
can repav It In ea*y monthly pavmanta. 
Our euua! psvinenl plan rtoavi tha loan 
ard ail charge*. 
We have been In buainesa In Omaha over 
30 vanra and can assure vou of a Quick 
confidential and square deal. 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY.. 
f«4 Karbach Block. Tel. JA. 2294 
Po*ith<*ae» corner 15th and Dougla* 8ta 
Omaha Bee._^___ 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On let and -d Mortgage*. 
We buy outright for aah 

Existing mortgage* and land contract*. 
Prompt Action 

* 71 A WOLF' CO., 
58 2 Saunders-Kennedy Bldg AT. 31 5r 

DIAMOND loans at lowest rate* business 
strictly confidential. The Diamond Loan 

o 1514 Dodge St. Establlahed 1|94. 
MONEY to loan on automobiles- Phone 
WljJ 6463. 

__ 

EDI < Vl iO.WL. 

Loral Instruction Classes. 48 

DAY SCHOOL, NIGHT SCHOOL 
BOYLES SCHOOL 

Complete course In all commercial 
branches, bookkeeping. comptometry, 
shorthand, typewriting, telegraphy, secre- 
tarial. banking, salesmanship, civil serv- 
ice English. You may work for board 
while attending Illustrated catalog frea 

BOTLBS SCHOOL 
llth and Harney Sis.. Omaha. Neb. 

JA. 1565 
_ 

TRI-CITY BARBER COLLEGE 
1402 Dodge St. 1104 Douglaa ft 

trail or writ* fnr information 

OW’oKAK BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Stenography and Bookkeeping 

Wead Bldg lMh and Farnam, AT. 7415 

EIGHT to 12 weak* prepare you for a 
fine office position. Call AT 7774 Of 
write American college. 1912 Farnam 

nam ing AcaUrmles 50 

Largest dancing classes la Omaha. 
•There’* a Reason 

KEEPS. HOTEL ROME 
Join Now JA 1470 

LIVESTOCK. j 
Horae*, rattle. Vehicles. 54 

1111 1«TH AYE., CO. BLUFFS—Hows! 
harnaas and wagon for sale cheap. Wood 
also. 

_MERC 11A X Ol SB._ 
Business Equipments. 58 

PRACTICALLY new Nat. cash register 
r ea *• w trade f nr Ford HA. w21 

W K BUY. sell safe*, make desks show 
« aaea etc Omaha Fixture A SuddIt Co 
8. W. »or, llth and Douglas. JA 2724 

BARGAIN oak typewriter desk and cht 
AT 5S74. 

Fuel and Fred. 61 

KINDLING—65 truckload, delivered; aaw- j 
dust a having* Phone J A 5740 

Household Goods. 54 

AUCTION* AUCTION 
PAXTON AUCTION ROOMS. 

21* H 14th St Omefca 
Try and attend the jig sale Monday 
night 7-3» AT 9744 

BETTER values in new and used furni- 
ture. Salet made privately or at auc- | 
Mon. We aleo buy your furniture and pay 
rash A trial of our service witl con- 
vince you. 

STEPHENSON AUCTION HOUSE 
1509 CAPITOL AVENUE 

AT-ianHc 5245 

1 < K box. 400 lb. government. 675. Sul! 
able for grocery or restaurant MA. 2*29 

ATTRACTIVE furnishing for small apt j 
AT 3627 or AT 6974 

Swap Column. 45 

LIKE to trade my beautiful high-g’-ade 
grand piano againat good standard car. 
Addr<*«« A !21S. Omaha Pee 

HAVE beautiful M-note player plan*' 
v*ry slfghtlv used to trsde for good used 
nr C.J4J9, Omaha Bee 

FURNITURE of five rooms to trade for 
Ford muring and tome cash AT. 1434 

FIRST payment on five-room bungalow, 
swap for lot. WE 5SJU 

Machinery and Tools. 67 

NEW and second-hand motors, dynamo*. 
I.eBron Elect!leal Works 616-26 £o llth 

Mu«iral Instruments. 70 

STEINW AY GRAND piano. Might consid- 
er Ford as part payment. Call Hatne>, 
• 396 

Radio Equipment. *1 

CUT price* on everything to radlu. H. U 
Mhltw m V l*th St 

Wanted to Buy. 73 

DESKS DESKS. DESKS 
New desks uaed desk* bought, eo'd and 
faded. J. C Reed. 1297 Fainam SL. AT 
4I«< 

HAVE buyer* for mortgage paper «>r any kind nf -ner-hend.se stocks. Box 24«. 
Atorm Dak®, la 

ROOMS COB RENT. 

Room* With Board. “4 

ATTRACTIVE summer room fnr employed 
couple or gentlemen. board and garage 
\VR 4**9 

NEW. large attrartt>* room fw 3 with 
board, home rooking, garaga sf de* red 
HA SIM 

GOOD tonm and board for young men 
Walking d Sat a nee |i HA 4320 

Honms Without Board. 75 

FURNISHED room* and heueekeeptng 
art* for rent in all parta of the city 
Free Bureau of Information. 424 Paxton 
nik. at 4?t* 

VERY WF.I.T* furnlahed front bedroom for 
two gentleman or employed couple, on**' 
block from car 11 A. 2941 

3427 Ul'MlNG—Single and double room*, 
newlv furnished; very desirable, new du- 
ilex 

■i09 DKWKY A\ FurnDh-d sleeping 
room*, r.awly de- ..rated, *_' 14 up. AT 
1429 

4*24 DA VKN PORT-—Clean room, private 
home J1 pel week " t 4371 

NICELY furnlahed room, gentleman pre- 
ferred ll A 301-4 114 per month 

HEM IS DARK 2 room*, well furnlahed. 
n sis h- -e WE M 

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room. \er> beat 
board, a bargain HA 447i. 

LARGE airy room in private family for 
gent Ten .*n 1' \ 

FOR RENT | room* 1411 Dorcas St 

MODERN lift per month WA 4712 

Room* for lloHM-krrpInj;. If 

f riTAN newly de-'o*-ated room* otrlctly 
modern, sink. gaa **nge. everything fur 
m*hed laundr\ done Reasonable .LA. 
*"'4_ 
PARLOR room *nd kitchenette on 
floor, nice'' furnished. close In, *710 
H»mf' .1A 4«ft.% 

212* WIRT ST Two large room* and 
kitchenette. \\ E. C 3*1 or .LA 37** 

l*-i* A I4T11 vvu 3 nicely furnlahed 
hakp room* AT 17 >2 

a* ■ ■ 

Boo mo, t n furnished. 77 

SIC N 34TH 4 unfurnished rooma. walk- 
ing distance AT 4147. 

XX her* to Stop in Town. 78 

HOTEL HANFORD—19th and Pirtum. 
HOTEL )U NSHAW — KNth and Karnam 
special rate* to permanent guest*. 

HE \l i si \ 11 i or Kl \ l 

\|Rirtinciit.%—Kurimhinl 80 

41 ( N. 39TII *T large tery well fu» 
id shed room* kitchenette, bath, two clos- 
et* HA 3114 

HUNTER INN HOME for'~the~l• To’l ng 
man and wife AT 49fft. ;4th an-1 Do l«c 

OIIFKRFUT. new decorated two room and 
kitchenette apartment Sl|« A t s 

114 A 1ITM AVF Newly lacerated 1 
rm. apt. X erj doeirable. HA. 4*14. 

RKU, ESTATE—FOR RE\T 

Apartments—furnished. hv» 

*07 S 2ITH Avi.—Hudson. Look at »bi* 
broom beautiful apt A bargain for $*■'. 
month Go look at It today, yon may 
ba too late ‘’all 11A 17 30 or JA. 07 4*-, 

CHEERFUL new decorated 2-room And 
kitchenette apt. 3h37 S. 2'ld bt. 

Apartments—I nfurnished. 81 

FOR ONE OF 
DRAKE'S J 000 APARTMENTS 

Cal! Jackson 2806 

PETERS TRUST COMPANY 
"WHERE OMAHA RENTS" 

AT. 0644 17th and Firmm S 

WA. 72U* (Tel.) Apt. In home of t w 

* v* B-nit* Park district. 

STEAM HEAT. 4-room apta.. SJ0 and no 
close In. (J. P Stebbins. 1*10 ‘'hlcggn 

SIX ROOM dwplt x. newly decorated, all 
up to date, with garage, If desired. Call 
AT. 03*9. 
_ 

A PA PvTMENTS and fiats for rent 
VV f PALMER CO AT. !•••- 

Real Estate Managament Specie lief 

3 AND 4 rina. in Salma Terrace *30 Pat lc 
Ave. Janitor or Seyboid. AT. *301. 

Houses for K4*nf. 83 

R. APT. Dunsanv. 10th and Pierce. • 4“ 
3 apt., t.th and t’lerre. |12 
:i r. mud etc ht u Leavenworth f?7 / ■ 

Ou-ah-t ft1 n h 1 livh J A, -.:,I9 HA, !»■<■*. 

FOR RENT—Seven room house, modern 
garage* fur one tar. 4112 Krikine. WA 

FOUR-ROOM house for r**ir hath tuu; 
electric light and ga* ,'S35 R*-cb. 

12 6 3 H. WTH ST—Small cottage; no 
children. AT 2643 

Hous#»s, Fornkhed. 84 

• 
PARTLY furnished residerca 
to rehab)* couple who de- 
sire- real home nppoa;*e 
Miller Park Telephone. KE. 
11*0. O A Blake. 

I « •)! RI NT fur the summer t- n ejgh!- 
room modern house, futnlshed. 2411 Yal- 
le> St. AT 2135._ * 

Ofllrr* a ml Desk Room. 85 

OFFICE suite In front of elevator, also 
desirable office suites with 2 or J private 
offices and reception room in First Na- 
• tonal Rank Bldg. Phone AT. 6“2t. F. 
H. Grossman. 

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE. 

Karins and L^nds for Sale. 93 

CANADIAN Farm for sale Choice !4« 
acres, under cultivation. All new land, 
soil rich, blsurk, loam Good building* 
protected |>\ grove* good water. 2 mile* 
from a nice town and school. A dandy 
mixed farming proposition, can be had 
with or without equipment, will require 
J’.OOft ‘-ash to handle Apply to owner, 
A I. Christensen. Qu Appelle, Sask 
Canada 

Houses—North. 96 

J*2* PARKER 8T.—7-rra mod., barn. 
(760 cash, bal. mo. Extra lot for garden. 
Creigh, 60S Bee. JA. 0200 

NEW rood 4-rm house on easy terms, SCI 6 
N. 4 4th Ave 8e> bold. AT. SSOL 

■ E BUCK A CO., buy and mml 1 bom — 

Houses—South. 97 

PRICE REDUCED TO A BARGAIN. 

7-room brick houae modern: large base- 
ment end large 3-room frame houae on 

60-foot lot; garage, paved street, excellent 
repair, near 17th and Casteiar. 42.Owe 

■ *«h. balance te suit. 
AT. 4066. KE. 1731. 

\ 

NESTLING ON GENTLE SLOPE 
OVERLOOKING RIVER DRIVE 

Elegant 6-room, practically new bunga- 
low with garage. An ideal home Priced 
right, cash or terms 4900 So 14th St 
tear Archer Axe Call MA 4066. x- 

Teear A Teaar. specialists In S Side homes. 

Houses—Went. 98 

« ROOMS AND OARAGE. |l IN. 

3 !a-ge bedrooms and ha'h upstairs 
if room, dcing room, kitchen, pan'ry 
and ice box let flon»-. full basement, laun- 
dry room, fro't and furnace : s^ft 
water piped *nto laundry room, large 
garage large lot paved street. south front. 
n**r- high school. Terms. fl.M# 
AT. 4066. KE 1752. 

~4U JONES ST 7 rnrmi. all mode-* 
convenient location. Make an offer. JA. 
4667. 

FOWLER FINDS FOLKS who buy home* 
List your property with us for re«u!:n 
JA 1476 BURT C FOWLER CV>„ Realtors 

NEW COLONIAL home. 6 rooms, corn-* 
built-in tub. breakfast table, paved street. 
Close rp c>r >1,600 cash Eve. WA 7060 

WILL build to yoar order on our beau'l- 
ful lots tn Fdgewood. vary easy terms 
phon* AT J£4i 

For Sale-*-Dundee. 100 

NEW DUNDEE HOME 
PR! T. lit? 0(0; REASONABLE 

TERMS 
Beautiful two-etorv atucco. sever- 

r»om home <onf living room with 
fireplace and bookcase* front 
dining room breakfast room with 
cabinet a, splendid kitchen, rpm- 
piete builtin features Three 
large •orner bedrooms. sewing 
room and tiled hath with latest 
r ‘Hit r,i double garage. lot 
1 paring paid, owner oon- 
*r»rt«r built for home Moving t© 
Chicago R#a«onah'e ♦•rm« «!I 

•'SHORN E REAT.TY CO. 
I** Refers Trust B dg JA ?Slt 

GOING tear, want offer «n my f-*-oo*n 
mod hfjrk home in Dundee, ground l#** 

V E cor. 4*th and Capital Am 
"T ■■ 1 

For Sale—Florence. ISt 
KTH VW\Y « macaame te!!* etre’-vt h!r g 

■n-m »»’»d Ho* off the r’eaa Sou\er 
copy, tfc- Newaatanda. agenta o- Street. 
** ? Nrthawai Fiorer* e Ornate a. N e b 

LtH for Sale. 
~ 

1*3 

FLOPENi E FIELD SELLING 
Salesmen on grounds every day. 
C, W MARTIN A CO. AT. BUT 

DUNDEE BUILDING SITES 
OEORG* A CO. REALTORS. 

»rh Floor 1 .in Ne Bk BMc >#24 

G! KNN P*"1. lots for ea e east front, 
>i»:>6 -ash B tf>i Omaha Bee 

Kr.il KMatv for Kuhanff. 104 
FOR KXCH ANOK—t li> mortgage 
ift ureil on M'nnesca e. Will tic. for a 
good ©otufy in lard Schwab Bros. !#!*» 
Plymouth HMg M nneapolia Minn 
IF you can t sell ft let me trade It. S. 
H Browne Co, 444 Securities RHtg 
FV.lt VS Gibbon* Stee«. 41* Peter* Trusf 

Wanted—Kc.il KM ale 10.' 
O ~T bTam kr 

Investment Acreage. 
i**5 r**r»m AT Iti©. 

SKRvu F Tn|T~RESULT*. 
Competent sslee fore# 

JA f«tA GI OVER A SPUN R«atte'N 
VV F SETYL HOMFS 

! IhT with I S r >R RESULT* 
Mj Lt G U F INVESTMENT CO JA. 1J44 

NETV —1 OUR TER MIL 
GROVE-HIBBARD CO. 

:?? Ran Ver* Reaerie Bldg AT lf«? 

WK SELL HOMES LIST WITH US 
HAMIT TON A CO.. 

tM 4 Nevile Blovk JA. MIT. 
1ST > cur property wHb us er tf >eu 

• r© in th# market for acreage, call Leu • 

Cohn for quick sales MA 0141 MA 

CHAS " YOUNG” A SON 
Real I'otata Rentals Issura-o© 

KOI Cltr Natl Rank AT Iff* 

CAMPBELL w ill aav# vou money ©n caa- 
•tructlng your home Best materials and 
workmanship 111 Keelme AT 1*44 

SUE ua first. Need listing*, any location, 
to 4 rooms Shop©n A Co. Real tor a 

J_A 41H m Koolin© Bids 
_ 

HAVE buyer© for good home© Do you 
want to aell youra* Llet it with C. A 
Grtmmel, Realtor, JA 1414. 

LISTINGS wanted at once on 4 and < 
room houeea TV# ha>e bu>era waning 
.1 1 Hiatt AT >IM 

1 1ST your pro pert J with Chri* Bv*er, 
notary public Jld and vNiming Ste 

•• nv k Him.iv to m 
TEMPLE M FATI'EN 

v 4 O' tlfi 

c D Hutchinson oo 
Real D • » 

4 Re • te^ 

G V SAN OKI 1 Reel Fat ate. AT If I! 

SLA 1 EH A CO. Realtor* Keettn* R’^s 
'\ rSTERN Heal F»JX M• T 

Ho.m,un,« KmI SaUU. AT Ittl. 


